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arly
voting
to begin

Earl)' voting will begin Wednesday
in the Nov. 5 Constitutional
amendment election, and will 11Iso be
held on a Sunday, OCI. 27, in Deaf
Smith County.

County Clerk David Ruland said
today that h,ewill honor the petition
filed last week and offer hours on
OCl. 27 for polls to be open.

"After talking with commissioners
and my staff. we will be open from
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on OCl. 27," Ruland
said.

During the regular County
Commissioners' meeting Monday,
Ruland asked for opinions from
commissioners and thc coumy judge.
Afternoon hours seemed to be the
consensus.

A petition was presented on Oct,
8 by Dr. Ron Cook, pastor of First
Baptist Church, asking for early
voting to be available on Oct. 27 '
"before and after morning church
services."

Ruland, who is in charge of
elections in Deaf Smith County, said
that he is obligated to provide the
service but has the option to select
date and time.

"OCl. 27 seems to t)e the best
date," Ruland said. The hours chosen
are based on availability of staff for
a Sunday afternoon, .

In filing the petition for Sunday
voting. Cook said the purpose is to
attract as much attention as possible
to defeat Proposition II, the amend-
ment that would allow a Slate lottery
if approved by Texas voters,

Cook said that OCl. 27 is "high
attendance day" in the Baptist
General Convention of Texas, which
might bring a high turnout of voters
the same day. The high attendance
day is held the last Sunday in October
every year.

Cook reported that Texans Who
Care has encouraged citizens opposed
to the lottery to seek voting hours on
weekends as well as weekdays.

Stale law requires that a pet ilion
signed by at lcast l S registered voter
must be filed for the county clerk to
provide the special hours.

Early voting (formerly known us
absentee voting) will be available
weekdays, beginning Wednesday, in
the Deaf Smith County courthouse
office of the countv clerk.

Ruland said that the office is open
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Staff members
are in the office throUlh the noon
hour to accommodate voters, he
added.

Texas voters have 3. list of 13
proposed amendments to the
Constitution to decide, Going before
voters again is an amendment that
would anow issuance of 5300 million
in bonds to fund high education
grants for students, along with other
amendments.
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Pumpkin painting at Otonofest
Children paint faces on small pumpkins at one of the many popular booths at Sunday's annual
Otonofest at Dameron Park. The festival was a joint effort of St. Anthony's and San Jose
Catholic churches and featured games, food and music.

Co-nty accepts veh 'cle bid
A single bid for purchase of a

patrol car was accepted Monda)' by
Deaf Smith County commissioners
who again expressed concern about
a lack ofcornpetiuve bidding.

Submitted by Stevens Chevrolet-
Oldsmobile, the bid of $15,608 is
more than $1,000 lower than the bid
the firm offered in August when
Commissioners' Court last bought 8
car for use by Sheriff Joe Brown's
department. Both cars arc 1992
models.

At the August bid-opening the
Stevens price was $16,716. Commis-
sioners then discussed what seemed
to be lack of interest in bidding for
the county's business.

However, County Judge Tom
Simons reported that one dealership
is unable to bid on a police package
until February. Another dealer did not
respond to the hid. invitation.

He also pointed out that commis-
sioners had the option ofopcning the
single bid and accepting it or not
opening the bid at all.

The concensus of commissioners
was to open the bid. Johnny Latham
of Precinct Four observed, "I don't
want to go out of county."

Commissioners decided not to
trade in 1988 and 1985 vehicles but
to put them into a county auction.
planned tentatively for 1992.

In another bid-opening. Commis-
sioners' Courtaccepted the bid of
Appian Corporation for scal-coaung
of roads in Precinct One. Cost will be
$21,179 for approximately three
miles ..The company will make the
cost per yard, 54.7 cents, applicable
forsimiiarprojccLS untiUuly 1,1992.

County Clerk David Ruland gave
a report ona survey of computer
needs made by a consultant. He was

asked [0 continue his research on
needs of the county,

Simons advised the court that a
house purchased recently will be
painted and wi.ndow blinds will be
installed so the juvenile department
may be moved to the new location by
Nov.l.

At the concluslon ofthe meeting.
Simons suggested that commissioners
accompany him on a tour or the
courthouse to help in a study of space
availability and requirements for
county offices.

It] 'd like to have mutual agreement
on what we do." Simons said. noting
that expansion or the justice of the
peace office may be the most pressing
need.

He appointed the court to serve as
a commiuee of the whole to study
space need .

Land'fill
A pubUc meeting wiJl be held

at 6:30 p.m.today PI the Hereford
City HalllO review solid waste
need in Hereford and the
'Panhandle.

The meeting win be held by the
Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission to help develop a
regional solid waste management
plan.

The PRPC' Regional Solid
Wa to Management. Advi.sory
Committee was formed in
September 1990 to develop a
regional plan. The group. with
membcr- from cide. priv-te
camp nie- -nd citizen group. i
al 0 developing goabnd

earin se tonight her
objectives to set the tone and
direction for future planning. The
meeting hcre tonight i one of
cight to he held aero s the
Panhandle.

At the meeting, a presentation
will be made by PRPC and
adv.isory group representatives on
the nation's "solid waste crisis,"
what has been d ne so far, Dnd
acceptance ofpubHc comment on
the findings ofthe advisory group
and suggested priorities ror the
region I pian.

.All Interested persons are urged
t.o a"end the meeu ng.

The m.eetingis one otm
be held aero . lhePRPC'

,Newr,egul.stions
mu 't be In effect
by Octo,ber 1993
The bill called for the creation of
region 1sord waste m·oaiemeRt
plan throughout the Sta'tc.

Tho hear n ton ight i one of
mn)' p_taken by the PR.Pe
Inco Soptombc.rI990, when Ihe

EPA relu'lad ns were first
submitted for pbUc comment

fter two years of p by die
fed · ~ ency ..The new direcUv
m_ -t bo complied with by Oe· -her
1993.

area in the Panhandle to examlne
solid wa te needs in the region, to
a certain what future need may
be, and to deierm inc the best way
to tackle the region's solid waste
disposal. Ala to be considered
will be new regulations from the
Envlronmenml.Protecdon A ency.

Signed into law on SepL It, the
EPA' new re ulatio1\s (known as
"SubdUe D") are not a stringent
asonce .fe.ared but will sHU be
quite co tly to implement and willun lead to the clo in •of many
P nhandle I ndrill. .

AI 0 being considered re the
implicalion_ of SB l'19 P cd
by the 'feltu leI' 1atureLhi yw.
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Senators split
on Thomas vo't,e

WASHINGTON (AP)- A
confident White House predicted
Supreme Court nominee Clarence
Thomas would win tonighl.·S Senate
VOle. closing out. the messiest and
most intense confirmation debate in
memory. President Bush was working
the phones to forestall last~minute
Democratic defections.

As the Senate opened debate,
Thomas won crucial backing from
Democrats who had expr:essed
support for the nominee but then
wavered after the 5ellual harassment
allegations against Thomas were
made public.

"The White House has a lot of
clout ... and they will probably win."
was the reluctant assessment of
Democratic Sen. Patrick Leahy of
Vermont, a vocal Thomas opponent
in a brief interview with The
Associated Press.

The weekend's acrimonious
hearings woro ovor but the dobate

- agediOb" Lf\eclitMCli'e . _ v&te
dre.w near, not only over sexual.
harassment aUclRdon, against
Thomas but also over the Senate's
handl ing of the nomination.

An AP survey indicated Thomas
would have a majority of at least S2
votesif Democrats slick with pledges
of support made before Ms. Hill's
allegations surfaced.

"I have been troubled by the
allegations" Se, Richard Shelby of
AJabama said on NBC. "But
ultimately you have to make a
decision and I made a decision this
morning to support Judge Thomas,
to gi ve him the benefit of the doubt. t.

As lhe Senate opened debate, Sen.
James Exon, D-Neb .• also gave his
support 10 Thomas. .

"I intend to vote for confirmation
but without enthusiasm," he said.
"It's decisionmaking time and we
can't punt."

Following Exon was Sen. Alan
Dixon. 0·111., who reaffirmed hi
support Ior Thomas.

Dixon said the inconclusive
weekend hearings into the allegations
by law professor Ani18 Hill left him
no other choice.

"The person being accused gets
the benefit oflhe doubt," Dixon said.
.. Judge Thomas is enutled to the
presumption of innocence."

l.lush,leading the lobbying efTon
for his nom.inee, said public suppan
for Thomas was "holding stron,."
It appeared. much of Thomas' crucial
support among Southern Democrats
was holding, too, leading to
predictions the embattled nominee
would win confinnauon by a narrow
margin.

Sti1l,the White House saJd Du h
would contact a half-dozen or so
wavering senators.

"We think we h ve the vote to
win, ., said White House spokesman
MW'Hn Pitzwater, an lam
shared nOI only b)' Thom .. •
Republican backers but 11- bl
Shelby, who predicted on NBC s

-ry •I

"Today" show &hatThomas would
win by a narrow margin.

After a weekend of heated.
sometimes sexually explicit hearings
televised to the nation,.h issue of
Thomas' nomination at last wu
before the Senate. where nODl'debate
was preceding !he scheduled 6 p.m.
EDT roll can vote.

"He's feeling aood." Thomas'
chief Senale backer, Missouri
Republican Sen. John Danforth. said
of the nominee.

"This is obviously. in my opin.ion.
not one that you can dec::ide by
looking Dt.·pubIiCop.inion po~ls."1Ii~.
one wavenng .Democral. Sen. Joseph
Lieberman of ConnoelicuL

Those polls indicated lhal more.
Americans bCliev,edThomu' lOGS
denial than Anita HUP. delailed
allegations of ugly sexual harassment
in the office a decade o,

".He,..story In"my OpInion' ''nlnot
credlble," aaid .. )~ s..0rdD
Halch of Uta - .-
on tho Sena~ .ludiciaryC1Jd'uni -
told CD,S today~. .

"I thmk Amta H all was telllDllhe.
truth," counleredDemocratic Sen.
Patrick lAahy of Vennont.a
Judiciary Committee member who
opposes Thomas. Haith Criticized
Democrats for their conduct during.
the weekend hearina'. and Leaby
answered with an indictment of
Republican taches. lilt wasn't •
search for the truth, "Leahy said. "It
was a search to try to smear Anita.
Hill. "

A simple majority was needed to
confiml and send Ibe conaavaIiw bkdc
jud.ge to a lifetime seaton the nation's
highest court. Democrat Shelby
predicted a narrow Tbomas victory,
but 0\lponents held ,out hopes. their
l8st _ ~N ...... would win --.0 .....-mlt /AIUU~u.. .._ ...........

defections to block Ihe nomination,
Thomas would have 52 votes.if 41

Republicans and 11 Democrats tick
w iLh pledge of suppan made before
Ms. Hili's allegations surfaced. The
Judiciary CcmmiUle had·YOIrd fD send
the nomination 10lhe floor without
recommendation after a motion of
approval lost on a 7-7 tie vote.

A key Southern Democrat, Sen. J.
Bennet; Johnston of Louisiana,
reaffir,[Tled his support for Thomas,
saying three days of hearings into 'the
allegation by the Uni.ve.rslty of
Oklahoma law professor h-d not
changed his mind. Georgia Dt.mocradc
Sen. Sam Nunn rescmdd1ertght1O
change his mind. but said Monday
night ... At thistage I continue to .-
support. Juetlc Thoma ."

But oth rsenators expre sed
anguished about their d.ccisioo. A.nd
there w stilt more evidenc:e to
consider.

Another former .ide 'to Thomas,
Sukari H - dnett.lOld The Associated
Pres Ill_I me black. women in hi
offioc-t the Bqual Bmploymcnl
~tyCom-- -'diey
objectsofThomu' ... xuaJ Inr
and physic I in-pection.

cont
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for confere_nceOutlook brighte
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IJIII4»procoaforlbo~- tDmndUOO .... ben bIouabI inte)
BMcr- aid Mc)J]dly nqht .aftct. Ibarper rocUl"'" Vi -Arafat'.
lbree·hour Plcctiol with Kina .. 000DlzaUon is ptayhW in pllanl ...
Kusscin.., a pcIICe conference. }."

.,...- Ide- ho n- Ji-o_A wi." It buboea veiled in order :nol m
IlftO' D8, W IIK1U_ UliDrwiatellr80l theCllptofycwsot

aelodations wilh Isncl fordecadol. PLO IUaCks ..d8aker . -
was similarly upbeat. til believe .=- , _. --.' watnotetpl'

- . .:.....- - "11com--' -1_ ..... ,,- I,.'hon· 10 dilCuss the rollID,1 jQint AlWieveryulm, WI., _CICUiIiIII In, . .....Dlie- WI··.. Hu--in
space of ame," he said ...v - ~I -'. __
- RcspoodinJ &0 I lCrIeI of

Baku has set Oct. 21 as the quostionlt Baker aald the PLO
deadline lor sendinl outinvitation.s OffidaIs~Preaenee in Amman "isnot
~,lhe conference' that Ibe United llUIJ)I'iJin, phenomenon."
Slates and the Soviet Union are - He said lhe UDiIllClStaleS was not
'cGmmiued&oconsponsorby theene! Reloti8dni wJlh abe PLO and iiitia
·of tile month. DOtoutob~YOiO'brinlorpl,~

The surfacing of the PLO in&o• dialope \Villi the PLO.

Thirteen arrests reported
Seven per.JJOS were arresred aver the WCIebBJ by Had'mI ~ including

three men. ages 24, .31 and 41. for driving wbHe intoxicated;. a woman,
24. for unlawfully carrying a weapon; a man, 39, forpubJic intoxication;
a woman. 21, for violation of probation and public intoxication and a man,
39, for disorderly conduct.

Reports included $20,000 worth. of items taken from a house in die 900
block of Irving, inclooingjewelry and several household items, and anolbcr
S3,200 wortl' of items stolen from a vehicle at the same address; Iheft of
gas from a convenience store; assault in the 400 block of Mable; theft of
abike, worth $250, in the 100 block of Ave. I; then of license plates from
several vehicles in the 400 block of Ave. J; violation ofa protective order
in the 400 block of Barrell; cruelty to animals in the 200 block of Jackson;
burglary of a moror vehicle in the 200 block of Ave. D; criminal misehief
to a ear with a pellet gun in the 400 block ,ofAve. B; domestic dislurbance
in the 300 block of S. Texas; Class C assault in the 500 block or Ave. B:
an unattended child was reponed on Austin Road. but officers could not
locate the boy; civil matter in the 100 block of 13m; public dray "Country
Club and Austin Road; prow ler in the 200 block of Ave. E; dog bite-in the
100 block of S. DouglaS; and a dog running loose in the 400 block of N.
Miles.

Police issued 36 citations over the weekend and investigated two minor
accidents.

Hereford vol un teer firefigh ters responded toone of ttle accident calls,
a grass fire on S. Main, a dumpster fire and a lrBsh can fue.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 111..on a uatrac warranL
Reports included a domestic disturbance in the 400 block of Blevins;

theft of a bike in !he400 block of Star; an incideru in me 200 block or ~
burglary of a motor vehicle (8 radar detector was stolen).in ~e ~OO block
of Star; and an antique chest was taken from a storage buddang Inthe 200
block ofN. 25 Mile Ave.

Police issued 12 citations and reponed a minor accident Monday.
.Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies have arrested five persons since

Friday. including a man. 46, on a parole violation; a man. 40 •on a driving
white int.oxicated indictment warrant; a man, 20. for theft under $200; a
woman, 37, CIl a theft by check warrant; and I man, 51.for public intoxication.

Reports included a civil problem invol v in.gsev.eral females; a crippled
holstein calf. weighing between 400 and 500 Ibs.; a civil problem concerning
horses; and a mailbox was destroyed.

Fair weather through week
Tonight, clear with a Jaw in the mid 4Os. Northwest wind S to 1S mph,

becoming southwest 10 to 20 mph after midnight.
Wednesday, sunny and warm. High in the mid 80s. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph and gusty. .
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: mostly sunny

days and fair nights. Highs in the upper 70s to lower 80s. Lows in lbe upper
4051.0 lower 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 43 afler, a bigh Monday of 71.

AMMAN, •. Jordan ,eAP) -tbc
outlook for· an Octobcrpeacc
conference appeared' bnstller today
as Palestinians worked on terms for
the neg.otiations with Jotdan and
Secretary of State James A. Baker III
new to see Syrian President Hafez
Assad in Damascus.

The Palestinians seeing Prime
Minister Taber Masri and probably
King Hussein afterward would attend'
the c.on.ferenee as part of a delegation
with Jordan.

Signaling the Palestinians, the last
holdouts, may be on the verge of
falling in line, the Palestine Libera-

tion Orpruzadon bu sent Ithroe
executive commiueo members 1()
participate lo lhc barpin.ing,

Tbe)iani\led Sunday and met with
Masri and with Foreian Mini.tel
Kamel Abu Jaber oVQrtwo elVa.

Baker, meanwhUc,. sceiIl& Assad
and Syrian ForeigD Minister~Farouk
Sharaa over Syria's role in Ihe udks
wiLh Israel.

He h.opes lO persuade Assad 10
withdraw his objections to the p_
of the negotialions that will deal wilh
the wC8pQIl5 buildup in die region aocl
Palestinian .refugees.

"We win bloW in I l'CISOIIably
sborl time if we will have an active

HOUSTON (AP)- Tho Sllte of
1'cxu bas I vcnclcU8 qainst people

0_ .ono4ast who give psychiatric care, Ihc'I ,v- chainnan of lbe parent company of
A . the largest. chain of psyChiauic.·.tonofest. "9.1 featured. fuU bospiWs,in the state say ••
afternoon of fun. food_ and. ,Ult is mypersorial opinion.the
games 8t Dameron p....., )'n swcofThxas&u.vCl!dc~ .... 1lIt
..' . . . . . alA., - -10 giving psychiatric care:'
Hc~ford on Sunday. .An I:2onal Medlcli Enfel'lJria 1iIe. .
Gonzales (left) of the Knights Cha~.Ric~K. JiWnerAid
of Columbus serves up a ham- M.onday._! thlDk thoy PI~ ODus
b- h . ff~" Jmu··'· because we I'CIhc bigcltand .....uliger . oto . UIC .!,~j whde psychiatriC hospital chal'n.'''' .
others (below) enjoyed turkey -. Ean!tl' lIyslholtafD. ~ inlcrfcred
legs. The fe,Uval ~as' a Joint wl,Ua.hll}le~ty 54 blillon.~.
nft'IIicct of Sa,· J' - - d -S·. ~on s, abib,,. 10 do buSiness m---
yav" _ _ R _ose an _ t. 'lexas.
Anthony's Catholic churches •. 1b~ .c:~an said repc:>nsof
of He'reford 'mvcsupuons andnews sroriesllbout

_. • alleged.1buscs IIIp8)'chiatric hospiIaII
had caUJed' the moralo olbis
corpoiation's more than 45,000
employees &0 fall,

The company's srock plunSed
from S2S.75 pet share &0 $16.125 last
week. But ithid risen to $17.75 per
sbare Monday. corponte officiall
said.

I." '1bc 81le~ns ·... vtI hurt tbc
ccsrpor.tiC:l~t•. 'JC~ '8~.li~aa&.~.~jOt.
Idleir ~u-pancy down 300 pauentl
per.day. Eamcr said. .

Psychiatric Insdtulel of America.
a 'whOily-owned_ subaidiary ·of.
National Medic:al Enterprisu • willa
~ ho~il:'b, includinll~ in Teus

. w ISbeing IDVCSdpl.ed ror,~ ...
of padent"bounty hunterln to refer
or deliver patients. .

nxas Attorney Gcneta1 Dan·
Moralcs faJed a lawsuit last monlh.
"Iinsl Psychi.eric 'InStitUtes,
claiming the bospilll chain had'bi!bd
the ,ta.'.Crime VICtim "sCompen-
sation Pund by ireadna patients for
often unnecessary ueatJnent and
hospitalization. .

Theaaomey geaeral also stoppccl
I ,pay.ment on more lhan $10 miUion
. wonh of mental health cam company
.claims 10 the fund, including I $3 ••
million claim made by Psyehialric
InstituteS.'. -,-- - - -

The invesdplioo'bu expaDdecllO
incluclc probea m&o crimi'" ad
antitrust alleptions., includingclaiml
that the 'com.. y fe.fUled- aD let
patients avo- unlit their iosurance
bad run OUl, ofrlCiaiS It the auomcy
lencral':s ofrlCe ISlid. '

Elmer akl atter an internal
, invesdption by two,Jaw firms and

IbDcorpondon's auditOr, be believes
, &be • 10"1.' anofoey general 'I

alleptions are unsubstlntiated.
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WASHINGTON • SUlRmeCounnominee Clarence Thomuawaitcd ~
toni.,aht'sverdict on ~is continn~tion as the White !:louse ~.~~
Senate support agamst last·mlDutc soul-searcllang by .key I)em~ralS.

WASHINGTON ~Another former assistant to Clarence Thomas has
come forward with allegaliOllS that he "inspected and auditioned" aaractive
female office workerS and demonstrated sexual interest.

ACROSS THE USA· There have been fcw, ifany, occasions in history
when Americans watched the inner workings of their Senate as closely
as they did last weelcend. For the most pan, they didn't like what they
saw.

WASHINGTON· This is no game for Boy Scouts. Clarence Thomas
Wti told in <me of Ihe few understatanc:nts of Ihe seamy finale tohis S...,:me
Court confinnati.on hearings.

Woo.DSTOCK. VL ~The Cabot and Camp families have run a funeral
home in the big old ViclOrian house on the village green since 1911. And
they say they 've always paid their (&XCI promptly~ Butittook: some dm~
lo convince TRW Inc. of that. TRW, the nation 's largest keeper of Credit
reports, admiaed it had erroneous'~ information 011 up ~ 1.500 ~
in two Slates. And it agreed to give consumers frce copies of theu credit
reporlS. which normallycost up to $~O... . . . ...

JUNEAU, ..AJaUa ~Gov. Wallet J..Hitbl's push dltO AJaka"s wilderness
and his lISte for big AIasJca·sized projects have caused a backlaSh from
en vironmenl8lists.

SANTAREM, Brazil - The gold tUsh that beg ... in the early 19808
hasbrougbl. a miUionpoor Brazilians to the Amazon and mtant good
fortune for a lucky few. But the mining pmcess has reaped a deadly lepey:
mercury poisoning.

Texas

,i

WASHINGTON. More than 2,000 Texans called Sen. Phil Gramm's
office to let him know what they think about embattled Supreme Court
nominee Clarence Thomas;

AUSTIN ~While the hearings on .&Ill harassm.eDl.charges against
U.S~ Supreme COW'l nominee Clarence 'llamas focused attenti.on on a
serious problem, the)' may not do mucblO end workplace harassment,
Gov. Ann Richards says. .

HOUSTON -A$3 million grant from abc National Insti.tutelofHea1th
win-help Tcus Southern University open a center to research minority
heaJll.bproblems. school officials said. . . •m. PASO - Members of .&he 1igua tribe were IIC)oIboW.I' a meeting
with a dim:td~clant of ChrislOphcr !=olumbus. that ~ suDPOSCCl
to soothe bad feelanp between die Spaniards and Amencan Indlans:

AUSTIN - A recommended rate inausc for BI.Paso Elec1ric Co. 11
noteDJU8h tomatclhe ~~ a-daDy ~~lBYIa uriIity.~
But a ratepayer advocate IIUl'Jmg the Pubbc UIlIi,>,Commiuion toI'C,tect
the JXOposal as too high. . . ..' • • . ... _

DALLAS - A man who had IlOlen $9wonh of gasoline diccI m die
flaming wrectageof his car after itCl'l:lhed wh~le auemplin,&o flee. &om
I punuillJ servicclalion manager, poUce .. d. '

RJRTWORTH -1beFoaWonh.pOIic:emanwhoWlSvideocIp!d wlUle
beIlingahandc-ufreclpriloncrlallJalyshouidbeflml,abolrdofpoUcc

--'--rrisors .has recommended. .
COLLEGE STAnON ~ ''ICus A&:M ofrtcials havo lamlcbcd an

plion 'Into allep.lio· tha. f,. ._member of dIe·'IDuI AAM
~ .. --- llleaed- phylicaUr· ~- te4bydnemale

...I:-. ....... _"I!.._ ·llllKl'Iedl-· 'wee

Evangerst gives up Obituaries
leadership position ..

theAs$CtnbliesofGod.&benadon-, A~L."BUCK"NEAL ,_ Services wert ~ 'for 10 LID.

lugest Pentecosral dcnomi'nldon. . _~Oc~III2,I"~_ . ,=~~~..==
after a rivaf minis'cnelcasecl phOtos ~.L ..,"'lICk~""'8, f~ .. bariIl wBI be .... Slmrdav ia
oftiimwitbaNewOdeanstwneitule. resid.._ enlolHeRford. ,cUedSlwrOaY. n-a.....N- A_ _ ' ....,..- n...·l~ i-H-Io..to.--NM "-be ~~ -.~nV3SWluan tearfully admitted'" an ~ "" D uvu.,.:-:... w_~ . OritftD ~.' HmM of RabbI
uliSpCCified lin. . ,had, lived •• oral, years. II ....... of~. Mr. Nell ..

,Di:S8,bllitie act to be =:'-=~~-=.:-..., NebraIka, I....,. na. .. !lew
Medc:o -

ubJect of seminar ~ ..~.:..~~=
ad Hereford, belen I'IIIIIJIIq 10
Hobbs ... ,... ..

Mr. Neal_Ida wife. ......
~JOJ ... wenI ApriI.
19,1951.18 'IbrriIipID. w,a. ...
• . ._ of "-"- .....
MJakIa. .

SIftiWIJ .. bllwIfe; .... Aha .
MicIIIII Nell or DtIIMr CkJ;
....... c.dlclt. ...........
CiIIdJ ofllllllllllt ..
Sben7 t.r- . ~ ~-
Neb.; t

I



Draper Club votes
..Ia make donations, ~

, ;

"
i

Counly ExtensionA,erlt.Beverly ,
Harder pve a propam on the larat
sewing techniques. Members were
shown samples of the Ity_CI thaltan '
be .seen at lnkahOOts. , '

The group answered roD call to
"hOw 10 gel more Club m~bers."

The-Draper club met recently in
the home of Tonie V.upn and
discussed upcoIQina club events. The
club. voted to donate ,$15 for the
Seniol' Citizens projecC.and. to dlc4.H
:stoelc show.

A IOFesuveFoods" pr1)J1IO was
announced forQc:,. IS at Southwest-
ern Public Service Company. Council 4elegate Carme~
. Members were reminded to act Rickman.JohnnieMcsscr.trcuurer;

recipes for Ih~ cQdkbook and.about and 'the hostess gave reports.
,the Noy. I' "SwectPee.... ., ' Members.presc." were·Messer:.

It wu announoed thai the Vaughn. Sherrie Blackwell.I0111De
Extension HomcmakersCouncil will Blackwell and Cannen Rickman.
have a boOth at the Westway Bazaar. The next meeting is Nov. 12 aU.he
set ~orDec. 14. . t '~omeof Sherrie BI'ac~welt I

Shot clinic Thursday
Immunization clinic al'the Texas

.Department of HeaJth Office.lOC8led
at 20S E. 4th suite B. will be offering
vaccines lhatgive protection apinst
several childhood disease ar~
schedul.ed for September. The next
clinic is set for 'Thursday. . ,

No·uvelle·A,mi
holds dinner

Tbe Nouvelle Ami Study Club
. held •. progressive dinnerrece.,tly ..

Appetizers was served • dlchome
of Shawray Spark.emen; dinner.
Laurie Paetzolcf~"home. and dessert.
Lauri Paetzold's home.
- After the dinner. &he group
discussed a fundraiser and reviewed
·tIle· yearbook. .

Members present were Mary Rose,
Laurie Paetzold. Laud Paetzold, Kim
Wilcox. Brenda Sell. Missy Wilcox,
Shawra~ Sparkman. Cookie Taylor.
LyneUe Butler. Kim ~ogers, Tonya.

"Setliff. Aogela. B8JP.l". "i,mily
Christie. Jeanie ~oggler ~cl.~
Lee. Amanda Gallagher wu a gu~t.

.$q~a're'dance
I'essons given
on Th,Orsd,a,ys

The Hereford Merry Mixers wiD
offer square dance lessons beginnina
Thursday a17:30 p.m. at the Hereford
Communaty Center. .

The flfSl two weeks (Thursday and
. 'OcL 24) will be free. Pecs.are $10 per

month per couple ~or membership.
PErsons interested in joining

should come ~ a. couple -.

&ampFire
willi host
workshop i.

HerefordClfmp Fire will host a I:
Wac:ky WedncsdayWorkshop from
12:30-5:30 p.m. Wednesday. and
every Wednesday when Hereford
schoOl dismiss early. '

.offered aldle wortshops. 'for aU
school students. are ,crafts. movies.
snacks. hiking and other special
events for $5 Per child per session.

For more inf()[matlon contact die 'I '

Hereford 'Camp Fire 'C~neil ~t903
B. ..4th or oa1l364-0395 Of Brenda I

Pagett at 364-4626.

Club hears speaker
Guest speaker for the reCentmeeting of Hereford CattIe'Women
was Jennifer Hicks, left. shown here with club president Pam
Wagner.

Protection is .,ainst polio, I

di.phtheria. lack ja.w (telDnus).'
whooping cough (penussis), measles.
rubella. mumps an4 HIB (hemopbilus
influenza type B). . - ~~~~

The TexasJ)epartment of Health
is ch!U'lins:to. ~lp with the cost of ,
keeplogthe cliniC open. The amount
of money charged win be based on'
family income and size and the ability
to pay. . ,

ReioeaCioD Coulder.dons
RICHMOND. Va. (AP) - Cost and

availability oflabQr il one of the
major factors to consider when a
company is planning torelocatl •.say.S
an cconqmi~ who has helped several
companies move he.e.

Another important factor is
wOl'kingCRvironment - whether a new
facility at a bener location will
enhance employee morale and
productivity. says A.J. Christopher
Wood. executive director of
Richmond's Metropolitan Economic
Development Council. .

According to Wood. other
reJocation cOns.iderations should
include:
. - Availability of' financial.

accounting .and legal services at the
new location. .

- Good public transportation for
those employees who need iL

- OpportuniticS for vocational and
. iPduitrialllIining. h~ghCredDCation
·and con,tinuingedation in the
communit9·

The Culwral ExtenSion Honae-:
~ClubmctRCCndy IlHseford
Senior Cidzcnsand dlsc:uaed
rccYdiDr· ..

'lbe program on recyclina 'was
given by Jo Lee rroa. die Wyche
tlub. Mcmben Ieamed IbI& 'I'WIn.
Ibrow away S Il1lba of prbap p«
RCrson.

The speaker told the group tQ
consider reducinl. reusinl. re.c)'Ung
and respoqcting. .

Opening exercise,. tided IIA
Orandmo&her's Story." W,Uliven by
Nen'Pope. .

The group vo&ed 10 have an
auction after" Jan. I. 1bc flmiJy
Thanksgiving dinner it bcinI
planned. .

V~is PIrIonI.FI.nnie 1bwnscnd
andJewelllfaqrave were elected ID
the IIOminllial coaunitee.

The ncXlmeetina will be OcL 15.
Troy(:Oaad Or.nc HanDa wit,..,..,t
,.proanm on Oq fpldinl.
_ Present fOI" Ih meotinlwcre
Jewell. H'BlJrave. Vernia Panotu.
Naomi Hare, Nell Pope.' Edna
Marnell, ByrdieFeUen,S.T. WaIaon,
Wilma Goettsch, lewellRoprsand
Cltrie Mac Dolt.

r •

DSGH ,auxiUary'meets.
The Hospital Auxiliary 'met improve on follow-up care and

recently and heard Pep)' 'Qakes establish a belter. rapport wilh
speak on ways 10 im,provc th,e patients. .
auxililll·S role at the hospital. t _

, Oakes toJd.the ,auxUiary membCn . Members !present •• the moedD&
they could be of usillaDCo by . wr:rt.OJp'a.riJ.Irene~May
plOvidinJ en~n~t and (tlms for )VdluunlOn. A~na S~lftdt. Baxter
the pedaaU)c patlents .• S~e, ~~ Lon~n, .Gracc Co~mat<»n. Nell
touched on how the aUXiliary can Culpepper and Mary Jano Burrus. .,,

, Hit l:h;( .,. I "1

Club holHs 'auction'

, .

La Madre Mia. Study Club met. businessmccliNand.·ncW~f
recently in the hqmc9f Mary B<~t.h T(,ud.yPhillips., wai, introduced.
White and conducled an auction 10 . Further pl~ \VOle ,ftaade, for die
rai$C money for club expenses and. home lOUt. "Ib~_ .c~ub v~_. to
projects. . . purchase. camera ror the hiSlOriln

• Members placed bids on baked to use •.
goods _rid crafts in paper ,cups.. . ThDJ8 ~orrell WIS ~ ,U •

.Members were del.lh~~ as dleir ~ancUacy Allred wuin lDreford
. L_ft__·· - cal..A from Amarillo.purc •..- were.rev wop',,~, Mcmbenandlucstswenuorved

Nancy Paetzold conducted the dessert by c~hostess Lucy.RCJIClI·

A.•O.,trHO.PSON' aBSTRACT
COMPANY'

Hicks addresses group
Had'Cwd Caade Women met recendy

for t,be regular OclOber meeting at me
Hereford Counay Club and discussed
the summer activities. A book of
progralJ's for the future will be
disttibuted at,the next ,meeting.

The faU convendon will be held
No~ Ih12", AuJtin in ~unctiDl1,
with .~ ~xaI. OtuIe Feet1ers
AsSoCiation. dllepces wU bePam
Wasner. Jackie Murphey arid Leslie
Easley.. .

Karen. Sherrod reminded members
that 540 in du~s, should be turned in.

Pat Graham informed Ihe group that
Millie Baneu returned the quilt to the
organizalioo. The.,eXec:utiveboard will
decide what to do with 'the quilt ..

A .NEW TWIST I
Christmas Giving.

PWStJII4/i" _~ ill NAIr
illdioi#lIIII or IIurIu Ilttmgl.

IJ:yJQIIII BII'~
Home Studio 384-7664

( 'I ; / l )/ , " ,l ..;( ) ( ) I , I

"''FU... Cllusla~'plU& ''RIuI."so4y InBlur'
James Seta~,Muslc Dlrector and Conductor

Guest Artist: Jim: Rauscher, Chairman of AC Music Dept.

FrWay, October 18, 8:00 p.m.
MUsic from your favorite movies: Dr. ~" Captain Blood,.

lndlarul /OMS, Danca with WoIws, and other popular favorites.

Jennifer Hicks gave an informative.
program on ~e bi-products ofc:attle.

Those attending include Wasrier.
Sherrod. Graham. Hicks, Murphey, '
Easley, Lori Hall. Troyco Workman,
Karen March, Brenda Jobnson. Linda
OUben, .susan Barrett. Zula Arney, i

ClW'lllayno Klett, LisaKleu and
B~YCdjJ»avis.. 1 •

• I .

Margat Schroeter, OWner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

p .0. lBox~73 242 iE....3.(d IPhone 364-664,1
~. I' ~'''til I' n: , ~ctOS§"ffbiW~
• I -._"rJ 'I', ~_if _ ~r

R SEMlNRR WHERE YQU GET TO ASK ALL THE QUESTIONS YOU ,tHEDTO,
AND YOU WILL GET THEM ANSWEREDI

r ~'.'

·Is Your MarrIage On Shaky Ground Or
Do·You Know H'. On Solid Rock?

• Are You 'Completely satisfied About
The Way You AIle Treated By Your
Spou .. ?

• Do You Have Prob"msThat Seem To
Have No Solution?

Maybe you might feel l'tiere needs 10
be some sharp edges smoothed out in your
relationship.

Whatey" the case may be, this
semiina,r win help your marriage'.. EYen a
good marriage needs encouragement from
time to time, 80 come join us.

Speakers Larry and OeUa Meaux,
from Winnie; Texas, have laught marriage
seminara all oyer the USA.

.DATES:
Friday, 'OCtober 1,S....'-·......7pn1:-'tOpm
Saturday, October 19-10am-3pm.

. COST:
t . Couple "..$24~OO

Single ... $14.50
PLACE: HEREFORD COMMU~ITY CENTER

SEMI~R ,COSTINCILUDES:

1.,CHILD CAR,E 'FOR BOTH DAYS (AGES 0-11,)
. 2•.BARBEaUE, BUFFIETlUNC'H 'ON SATURDAY

3. AUDIO TAPES' OF ALL SEMINAR SESSIONS

• If you cannot afford the cost of the Seminar. please call for special
,arrangements.,

Sponacnd by Full GoIpeI Buei Man' Fellowship of -- refonS
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. The Lady WbiICfaoco beat Randall ~UI8D erro<. JeMir er ilic"," had
IS-,I. 1S~7 S. aturdayto set ~p five tills and Brd: Binder added
tOnight's volleyball showdown With .. --.
Dumas.

The Herd, 19-3 overall and4-1 in
District 14A. will look to lie the
disltict \Vim . win tonight in
Whiteface Gym. 'Dumas is 5-0 in
ditriet afrer'havios beat Hereford in
the di$tticl ~pener in Dumas.

.The junior v.arsity teams startal
6:30 p.m., followed by die varsity .
squads. .

Against Randall Saturday.
Hereford recorded a .S38 till
Percentage. "That's great for an
iDdivldual to have. II Hereford coach
Brenda Reeb said.

Teresa Baker had a good WlYat the
,servjoe. line. getting twp aces, and 10
points on. 14 'serves,

He.reford 'bad very few hluing
errors. Shante) Cornelius had nine
kills (along with three Sluffs) without
any errors, and Kyanne Lindley and
Loti Sanders each had two kills

pank
"

Reeh said. !!I(RandaU) coul" bve
been a match that wecould pJay dahl.
bUt we dido"t. we played ldole and

.qpcllively.-
Qcreford"junior varsity also \YOII.

beating Randall'. JV 15-6, lS-9.
Robyn Watts JeMtd up eipt points
for the Herd. Jeannie Barrfeatcz had
seven and Michelle Brotk added six.

The JV imlJl'OYClto 12-7 ovtnU
and 5·0 in dismcL 'l'bnight's Dumu
game is important ~ the JV Ilso. u
it will be the key 10 lOinS th .....
dislrictlinde~ .. .

--- - - - - --

~~W' ~'~-" , ... , .,.. 'I~'''';' ,:9 ~VJt'~:,A/tk'~':~(;::,:.\:::Y"'i,: :' ~: , " ",1 ' " ::= ;
. ',' ..-:....

J. ,,' ,." ' .. ," ,',. ~ ..

v.;.. .. " ~)~~~~ ~:;;~~ ~$tz~L~:~:;..:"-: -:..:; ....: .ii-x· ~~:~>f./~:(~.~.>~____ _ ~~.% -x- ,,':':«<,:','»m,<'<~',' ,«'" ,- - -
I

, t\UACKS SERVING I SU'Y1CE RBCRMNG. DBFlNSE I, I
II ~ ! Kills ~olal Sua:ess Aees Total :SUcc:ell' Total Pelted 'PIa)'8ble Stuf(l

,I attacks pctl· serves petl· pet&. pdI. DIp I
, !

.923 164 .693 .927 68
I

TeTesa Baker - , - 45 300 -
B~kBimter 131 376 .864 36 340 .9.29 29 .683 .927 31 U4
eu,icBroob 1 18 .sOO , - . - - - - . ~
Erin Bullard 42 ISO .133 - , - 32 .500 .906 7 33
Sbanlel C-Omelius 232 496 .810 IS 2-20 .863 69 .~2 .942 82 119 •
K,athy Hernandez I 10 .800 •. 7 .714 12 .750 .916 - 3 ,

lclUli(er Hicks 93 288 ..188 2 1.4 .714 78 .462 .833 4 39
,

I I
I

II
AnaiC', 'lowell I 6 n :823 6 51. .,7,64

I

31 .540 .810 . U
! KyanncLindtey 6Z ~8 .891 II 5 .189 .9.25 201. .688 .8,7'6 8 75· I

Lori S.:anciers 68 183 .863 I 21. n8 .960 I 212 .741 .939 I IJ 8,'
II

I K.ra SandOval 31 199 .80.. 143 .51.3 .923 41- , - -
--

TAt.1s 641 1,793 .824 161 1,498 .." 911 MI ""' 140 5"

"Our 80al waslOteep Randall
from ,scodn.1 more Ulan one point ,at
B lime," 'coach Jill Harrison said •.'·.101
the past wc'havelet teams ;scoreIIlfee~
or four points in a row before we'd
gel the serve b8c::k... Harrison said her
team did a Sood job of achieving that
goal.

WEDNES'DAY
OCTOBER 18

5:30 .. 7:30 P.M.
FUMCHALL
• 3.50 ADULTS

$1.50 CHILDREN

HJH, freshman spikers sweep Pampa
.AU four Here.ford Junior High

teams plus both of HUS' ninlh.g~ade
lteams won ma1Chcsagainst Pampa ..in
H.c~ford Monday.

The nintl1-grilders. playiOg in
Whiteface Gym. won bom matches
in two sets. The "A" team won 15-9,
I 5-9, getting six.service points from
both Brooke Bryant and Jessica
Bvcrs. The "B" team won 1S-13, lS·
3t and got .nJne points from Karen.
Manchee and seven from Raq,uel
Vallejo ..

The ,eighth grade Maroon Ieam had
IIC8I"C, dropping the first game 15-9.
but they won the next two games 1S·

9. lS-13 ,for the match. Tarabeth
Holmes served up &3 points. and
Carlota Ruiz and Melissa Davis each
added six.

"Pampa's defense was good,"
coach Jane Radf~ said. "They could
pick up anything we put over the net. n

Radford added that good serving and
a "never~say-die attitude" kept the
t· .,cam goms.. .

. All :lhe Junior high matches were
played. in. the junior high gym.

Tho seventh MaroonteamaJso
needed thrccgames to win 16·14.3-
IS., 15-5..Jcnnifer Jones served nine
points. ineJuding e.ght in a rQw in the

third game ...Daniello Cornelius added
:five_;poin!ts.

The eighth White team was
challenged but won both games. IS-
10•. 15-12. Jami Bell and Shay
Henderson each served for six.points.

The seventh While team romped
to a ]5-4. 15-2 win. Annie Hoffman
served for six points in the fltSt game,
then. in the second game, Courtney
Gearn served the fU'St eight points and
Chr.istina. Kuper served the rioQl
seven,

AHofthcHJH teams are undefeat·,
ed in district pl'ay, and three are
perfect overall: The seventh grad9

White team is 6-1 because of a loss
10 River Road. Seventh Maroon,and
,cighth White are 7-0. and eishth
Maroon is 8-0.

1bcteams will go to Dum..as
Monday hoping to become the first
HJH teams to go undefeated through
district play. Radford said. Even the'
girls who are seniors on the varsity
this season tied ",!,ithDumas in juniOr
high,she said.

'The ninth grade" A" and "8" tean:ls
play lheirfinalhomc game SawRla),
when they host lUcosa starting at 10
a.m.

Cross country· girls 7th in Lubbock
performance.RickaWilIiamsdid.an 1.3.:49; 84, Veronica Hemandez,
excellent job.. This was the first time 14;OS; and 129. J ill Dutton. 1S:OO.
she has run in ithe U's (12 minutes. .Emerson sald that Dunon has 'been
40 seoond~)'. and. she .was a. minulebothcred by injuries,. and was 'the one
faster ·than hcr .previous ibest.~1 gid who didn't hove her best time of
. '1)e .... ··Mao 4' ell.- ~forc ~ season.

·SaIdiIay,. idri& was &J1e"Ciy girl wHo' The 'team IOlailed 203 Points \0
hadrul!in aha 1.3's.andthis'!V~~six edge EI p~ Ysleta with 204. ~
other girls ran In LIle13"." Emerson meet was won by San Angelo High
said. or the 12 Sirls who ran for with 102 points. edging Randall with
Hereford Saturday. eleven bad their 108. In third was Abilene High with
beSt time of the year. 1S3 ipoints. followed by Borger with

Williams finiShed lenlh in Ihe race. 156, Amarillo High wilh 169. and.HI
The,otber varsity runncn. wiUlpJace Paso Burgess. wilh 181~.
m;td lime,wcre: 50. Andrea C~apa, ·Th.epost~season prospects for (Jle
•.3:31;.6Q, Renee Banner. 13:45.: 61.. girls are starling to :Iook heuer,
Nom Herrera. 13:46;71. Rica. SOlO. Emerson said.

"Right now. three weeks before
district. weare third behind Borger
and Randall. If we can continue to
:impfove, •.think we have ,achance 'to
get. in the lOp two. B9lh 'of 'these
teams, wept )Q..IWC, las, r." Md
Borger is ranked third ,a~Randal1
seventh in the mid·season repon of
Texu Track and Field News."

HereCord's JV had 69 points to win
lhaldivision. They were followed by
FfCnship with 84 points and Amarillo
High with 90.

The JV was, led, bysix ....~place
finisher Belinda MurillO (ll:38).
Other IV runners with place and time
were: 15. Karon Harder, 13:56; 31.
Lindl Martinez. 14:20; 34, Gina
Haschke. 14:26;· and S6. label f

Chapa. 14:4S.
One Heraord boy ran in the boys'

JV race. Leon Garcia finished 44th
in 19:11.

Hereford's girls' cross country
team finished siventb I'the Lubbock
CmssCountry Meet Saturday. while
the ,gids' junior v.arsil)' won 'theJV
division.

cteford·ca.b .tqrlklimllrson
.did not _.forthe rcsUItaorCheboYI

.ItwOuld have meant waiting an
hour and a balf, she said. and the
boys' ~s-uUs wouJd not have been
load. The team's lOp runner, Jack
Borden, was bothered by cramps and
finished in 1.9::U.a few minutes
slower 'than IIe:,normallywould.

:-The LubboCk ,counc i•• toUsh
course. blR ,a. good one, "Emerson
Did. "I wvery pleased with our

H'-reford netters sweep Caprock
'!be Raeford tennis leam swepc _Against Caprock. Hereford' lost

(he. ~.~ ~ SalUrda, in on), one set in the 16 matches ,that
Amarillo. WIDJUDI all 18 10 die were played (Hereford won two by

Idtealbatwere playod. deCault). In boys' si"gles. Tor.)'
;BeIlil1J ~aplDCt giVei Hereford Sellers def. Bruce.Rodgers 1-6, ~3;

a. '3..()1 dislriCI fCCOr4 pendi.,. the lamieJ(aptadef~JOCIGonzales,6-0.
complelion of :Lhe Pampa marcb ~!DonnlePeralesdef.JuanSOlO6-
Thursday. wbicllw.i1lbe .played al 2,6-0; Chris Lyles def. Aaron Vigil
Wbjtef£eCouru. 6~1. &,1, 6-4;and Jan'il Edw.ardsdef.

HeretOI'd hu one dilUiet match AIpah PaleI6-0, 6;-2.Richard DrasCl
lcftafttrPamp&.-1beWbitefaces,bost won by deCaulL
BOllei'll lp.m. Sawrday~ReJionall. In boys' doubtes,~pkalSellers
. upOct.2>1S .•andtbe.stalCaeam cief. OonzaleS/SoIO ·~1. 6-1. and
lOumamentwillbe:playedNov land. LyICI/Peralesder. VigiVPate17-6.6·
2. . 0" Hereford's Idoubles leam of
,. .Edwards and Mario,iMartinez won Iby
~ def.ulLAUGUSTA. Ga. (AP) PIiiI . - - -__.... =_._ ZenaID.WI .........-o:::o----..::-~..-"..._"-
........ fteq __ . do
lOp....

In girls' singles. B.riReinauer def.
Bea Ruiz 6-t,64; RobynSubleu def.
Div.inaly Ki~g7 ~S.64; Emily Fuston
def. Michelle MOOI'C7..(;.6-1.; Sherry
Fuston de'. Mclody OosseU 6-0 •.6·2;
Michelle Beren4 def.RameUI Reyes
6"'(), 6-1; and. Jennifer LeGate det.
Lila Porter 6- I. 6-0. Brooke Weishaar
beat Ledcia.Reyes 6-2. 6-3 in a macch
which didn;t COWlt as one of the 18
matches.

In girls' doubles, ,Fuslon/Fustoh
def. Ruiz/King 6-4, 7-6; Reinauerl
,sublcu deC.MoorclGosseU 6.1.16-0;,
and BerendJLe(iacc def. ReyesJReyes
6-0.6-0.

*99°0
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win
ATLANTA (AP) - The Allania

,araves h,d their Chlhc;CI. The
PiUiburSh Pirales, ,like then

Thc,Piratc·s loa I fifth-imina 'RBI
sln-&leby JOIC 'L.ind,lI1d the run IIOOd
up in • I.'() viclOr)' 81 the aravest

mapcal ICUOnin whicb they ,I'0Il
from wont to rltlt ~glll 10 wnilh
in a series of misses Monday.
o The viclOr)' sendslhe Piraa bIck
home to Three Rivers Stadium widt
• 3-2 lead in the boIl-of-7 NL
playoffs. Oame 6 will be WodDOlClay
night, and Game 7, ;if ,needed, 'on
TIi.ursday..

"ltlOundsSood." said.PiUlbWJb
managet Jim I.:cyland. "It'scenaioly
better going home needing only one
win.'u

LCyland,wm sebdi DoUI Drabek
to the mound Wednesday against the
Braves' Sleve Avery. the winner in
Allanta's 1-0 Game 2 victory.
Drabek, whosuffercd a pulled, left
hamslrin,g white runninstile buos in
P,itlSburgh·s 5~1.fint.-game victory.
tllrewon the mound Monday for Ole
first time since the injury and was

proclaimed fiL .
. ..... PIn&eI' cbancoa of IOinI
~ willi die IeIp dldn't-~
promls .... IfIcr tho Braves rillDCd
PiUabuqT. 10-3 Saturday in AllIn ..
far ........... CGIIICudw vIC.",
over &he But Championl III All.....
FUIIOll Counly' ,S&adium 'lbiI:year and
took .2·1 edae.

The Pirates, hOwever,won 3.;2ill,
10 iDniql SUnday niplon MiJDe
LaVaiIiore'. RBlllqIe, a pmo ill
which. duowinaenwby 1he Smes'
Qavicl J'~ IIvcPittsburgh 10
uDeamod run and tile chlnee to win.
o TIaen came Monday'. game. and
apln Jul&ice played a major role,
milsinl third base afler apparenUy
1ICOrin. Adanta'. rusa; run. and be.ina:
caUodouL .

But Brayes !IIl8Il8ICI'Bobby Cox
1m', willinl 10 live liP JUltyeL

"We won two in I lOW and
Pittsburgh w~nlwo SU'l.hrbL , doll"
see why we,can"& w,in tWO:' ~~.

In, the sccondinning, the Braves
loaded the bale. with node out
against Zane Smith Oil • sil)lle II):

lriM Huater, a to oN(
and ,anoIbor. lnale Ity Mark Lemke.

II wu die. cuct 1liiie ICeaario ..
in Game 1, when Smith ucapecllhe
.. widIaalalUD, but up al..()
10J0r &0 Avery. .

.1bls~.Smldl __ outa.r.a
Belliard. SWIiIII plldIu 1bm
Olavine'" the....,.. .....
on I 2·1 piecla. luIdn ..., at
• low owIde eurvebIIl 1&rIkiDa
out into I double play when Hunlel'
was 'CIlulht in,I rundown.

"'It wu, my flull," aid Glavine.
who Iosthis-=ond s-ein the ...
despiteallowini -,!,,~y lix hils,.
walkinllbreeand IlrikUlg outsevcn
,in,eilh&.ilUliDp •

•if mta.clllle ...... llboUld hive
called time.'" uicI OJaviDe •.

Smi'" IlidbolaW H ...... runniDa
lind Olaviae ........ eo bUD..

'·UntOl'tUDi'toly. rWII Iryiq fa
IthroW a strite," Smith 1IkI. "But I_
did wbat it wu IUppc)Ied 'to dO .. it
auk pretty eoocI aDd. fonuna&ely be
ottcml it iL.. .

he
"IICZO wei 011.

Col. dIou,ht 'Lho ailllllion, wu,
perfect 'for abe squeeze.

"Olavine'SIil exc:elleal bunllel' Iftd
Smidt' acOOllOl pilClier.lfbemlkel
conllCl. we'yo ,lOla run; if lie fouls
it ofr. we'vellililot Lonnie Smith
Icom'ing • with ,runners in, acoriq
position. I bid a loocI (celina· It l.eaIte tB pounded a.mlle 10

·1eft .. J.... --.. ... ......, ..
Tho next ctuCiai inniD. was tbI ,be weill _ IIdrd a.e. Ipparenlly

founh. whic'h lhad sevenI bi~ ICOIeCI w_'" Bonds'duow lot
occurrences. • ... ,·ftom SIaupL .

lIy pushed right tiuttons
o .•

Boy golfers w·n'tria-.gular
Hereford High School'S.,arteirril 1be sirls were Jed by Dusty Saul and 83 to lead the Bulldogs to a team

continued thcf faU seaSon with la al8S, foUowed by Jennifer.Praterand score of 336. HereCord's score was
successful Saturda1:, in triangular Paula Briucn at 8711 and Cecelia. 350.
meets. the boys were finland the .Albrachl and, S'lq)hanie Wallsal. 91. The third learn was Tascosa. which
girls were 5eCc()I1d. The boys played at Huber Golf totalled 423. All five of Hereford's
- "The boys and litis both did. Course in BOI1u.lIcreford's score girls finished belter than Tastosa's
super job Salurday with teaIJn SCOres of317 beat Plainview's 336 and Palo leader. Carissa Sparks with a 95. .
of 317 for the ·boys and 350.for tbeDuro's 380. Borger's best were Kelly Chester
girls,'" coach Slatey B.ixJersaid. "TlIe One boy. Shawn Savage of. wid! "Ie' 78, Rebec~HolCQmb with
players were steady andconsistentin Plainview. shot I 7110 beat all of the the 81 and Leslie Reed with the 83.
their rounds. " Hereford boys. Howeve.:. none of the The c:Mhertwo girls ~!C Cissaundra

Both l{ereford teams shQwin.. othergolfers~anyoflheHerefOrd Nesbiltwitha94~andJcssicaHlYcs
were impressive because only a few golfers. Plainview's second~bcsI men with I 102.. . .
~kes, separated the low and hilh were Kevin. Reeves aDd Ke~n Kanab Hereford and Pitman Municipal
scores. The boys weceled by 11m, aI88.antt'PD·,s'llCStfinisherwasEric Oolf Courscwillhosl this week's,
Burkhalter at 78, followed by Clay McAlpine a' 85. . fall toumamenl forlbe area's' girls.
Canuell at 79, Mikel Walser and' In the litis' triangle, played at They will play Saturday starting at 9
Cory Newton at 80. and Jayson Mines Southwest OolfCourse in Amarillo, a.m.
at 82. Borger's top three ,IrIs· shot 78,81 Also Saturday, the boys will play

II 1- d· ,at the Pampa Countty Club~ slartir'lHe,'eford 'glrl8 P'lace .n ro eo. at 8:30 a.m, The boysw.i1l play in
Hereford Nov. 2. .

. MINNEAPOLlS (AP) ~Manqer endured alut~place finish in 1990.
!J'om Kelly got the Minnesota Twin. After the 'JW.lns got off to a 2~9 stan
i•..,the World Series .. aID by _III this year, th~ was talk he might. be
die entire reSler, and he prov04 'it m in ~ble. ,
IIID final game o('the playoffs. . Butal' the whispers. went.away as

Wh~ Rick ~,uilorarolievcd to the'TwinJ won 1S straight and riow
pi~h the ninthinnanllpinst 1bnJnto Kelly is reprdecl as one of the bell
InGame 5.Keny llloinsertr4catdaer IDIIIIICI'I.III bueball. Winninllwo
JUnior Ortiz, for ~f"se. . peananll in ftve seasons will do that.
I After the final OUI W8$ made,Ordz "there is IOIIJelhiq special about

ran !O the 1Q0und and jumped on ,the 1\YiDJ. ,. playoff' ~VP Kirby
Alutlera. It's a scene every catcbel' Pucbaaid. "Nobody lhlPb lhey-..,
cJrcams about. .' . beaer than anybody else. We"re aU

Brill' Jlarpcr played eight in_niD" the lame team. We play hard every
'in Dame 5 and was three outs away ,day.'" . . .
from runnins out 10the mound when n.e. TWinS didn"l ;play hard on
Ortiz lOOk over; .. Monday II they lOOk the day off

"I was .disappointed... said follow... alonaniabl of celebration.
Harper, who played in 123 SIllIes IhiJ Thoy ICarted World Series prepara~
season ar)d batted .311. ''T.K. '(lCclll) ·tiOllI lQday wilha workout.
dool what he doesforreasonl. He·,my manager. I do what he says. "I'm:IIOt rooting for Atlanta. but

"Le"s not m~.a big deal 0lIl of tbIl WCMIId be Di~e'~"Harper llid of
thil. We're Boing tolhe World • paCenlill wol'Sl-lQ-firsl Series
Suies. " matchap. "Whoever wins is fine. 1

KeUypushedall the right bultOns suppose I WOUkJ Uke 'to see Atlanta 0

in the AL playoffs and wasn't wfn because the weather will be
thin tins mUCh _about postgame wanner Ihere. It can gel preuy cold
celebrations before things. were in Pittsburgh. . .
settled.' ' 1beWorldSeries begins Saturday

'''My job is to win ballpme. and. . night..In· the Meuodome and J.aek;
nOi play sentimenlS." K,eUy:said., MOrris Is expected to start (OI'dle

Kelly. 41, guided the Twins to I TWins.
WOrld Series victory over.SLLouis Morria. 36. pitched with a sore
in 1987asarookiemanalerandlhen throIIan:ct1lPPOl'~toryinfection

Three Hereford-area girls placed
highly at the Tri..State High _School
Rodeo Association's DireclOl''. rodeo
Saturday in Canad tan, _

Chasity Rickmin. who Uvesnear
Hereford but is with the Adrian team,
won the goat tying with I time. of
9.948seoonds.:Fourplacesbel!indhet
was HercfOfd's Samantha Wintcn

with a lime of 11.8SS.
Hereford's Jennifer Smith was

second in breakaw,l)' roping with a
time of 4.486 seconds.
. AU three placed in the. barrel
racia,: R'ickmanwu third in 18.199;
Smith wu fourth in 18.300; and
Winters was eilhlh in 18.616.

and still won two ... apiOII ,
Toronto.~fewday.ofrwil.belpthe
right-hander recover. .

In lIM, Moms was I membetof
abe World Seria championDeb'Oil
TIgers and he has a chance to add
another ring in his rani seuonwilh
the Tw.ins.
."I reilly never expected this."'

!said Morris, a native OfSL Paul. '·'1
didn't think this wu I Iast~place
team. but Ican', stand here and say.
I thouibl we would end up in the
World-Series.

··Tbis is the best. 'lbasi5 what we
pia, ·thegame for.n

The starters were giVen all kinds
of support by the relievers in the
playoffs. Aguilera tied a record with
three saves and the bullpen pve UP
only two runs in 18 :~-3innings .. -

The big surprises out of 'the pen
werc.c~minor1eaguerc.a. Willis
and David West. Willis pitched S 1~3
scoreless innings and, Wesl gave up
no runs and Qne hit in S 2-.3 innings.
West wuthe winner in Game S with
three shutout jnnings.

"We'll have some time between
starts but I don't think it will make a
difference. tt .dKevin Tapani, who
'I.O$tGame 210 the Blue J.lY5. to Itwill
live Jack I chance to gel over the
cold and tbe guys in the bullpen will
have'a chince to rest:'" .

Steel Sidi".r,A La8ti"" Improvement!
Please, call TODAY for references to

New, used, & special order.
See our new Victorian reprints!

, .

.,.,,...,...,. Ltt. .T.,.m llf..'Ae"'_",.,..,,,, OUP ,pI.nl. I

Calf: . oIIIIM Cl.U
11'11.'"_1IW1.,

A competlt.,. allt~rnatlv'. t'OI your
current link 'with the out,lde
bu,I" ... worldl

101 w. 15th
Hereford',re

Cbrpler FIfth Ave.
4.. - .1OP1II.........

4" ...... 1It.k.IOP1 ...
11.111_ .

*10,'750



The

1st Place
Dwayne Fry

2nd Place 1

Blake Busby
3rd Place

Ted Bossett .

ENTER EACH
WEEK AND TRY

FOR THE
SEASON PRIZE!

SEASON WINNERS
INJ)PLt\CE

*35,00

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

lST'PLACE
2ND PLACE
3RDPLACE

',25.00
'15.00
'10.00

1. Enter every week, deadUne Friday 6 p.m.
'I 2. ;Simply J.ookfor gam .. in.ponlOnng meTchant I
I ad•.

3. Check the numbeTin the official entry blank ,
(no copies of the official entry blank will be &C- '

cepted)!!
4. AU weekly cash winners will compete for

grand prizes on Ja.t contest.

250.cars&
Pickups

I

Ineledes Va.cuuming Floorooaros &
Upholstery and deaning dash.·

LargevaRs ID ybe eztra
~ .........

,eam
Randall

. /'

'8aJt-G FeedgaJUl
"

'~INANCI:NG AVAILABiLE.
70',000 HEAD CAPAC lTV. .

Rt. 3 - 806-357·2241
Summerfield. Texes 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

Your
FafJOr:ifBFamiJy

Bsafaurant

WE PURCHASE:
-A1uminu~ Cans
-All Kinds of Tin
-Cars
·'Trucks,
-Tractors
-Scrap Iron

N~Progressive Rd. 364..3350.

HEREFORD
IIRO'N.& M'ETaIL I

a;;tkp;i~),~~-\.
£ Dsuaer'

lie New "erk .&.- set.ll...

1,,-.
I

1 I!

.David J. Purdy, D.D.S.
809 W.Park Ave., Hereford

384-4496

You
can
call

, Inc.
Open

7 D_·ys A WeekI
364-8233 _

,101w...15th Hereford

1115 W.
Park A...

HI W. 1st
'1111 ..,.,. .. ,
C,Ine'" at 44.s.Diep



N. 25 Mile Ave. & 1~th St. QUality nre-Ouallty. Service

We Aliso Offer
De,pe'n(j'able •••

• Frqnt End Alignment ..
• Brake Work
11. Floycllda at 12. Dimmitt

601 West 1st

's-" ,_ ~4t.
31. Colorado II.32. Oklahoma

Box 129
Cactus. Texas

LIQUOR - BEER .. WINE
Youi' party headquMfe,. with ,he .

"., price •. In townl .

WE
'P'ULL
FOR. - .

THE
·'HERDI

GENERAL
DENTISTRY

• H,.brld GraID
Sor.bum

'. Porace
Sor.hum•

.,S~ Fry, Jr. D:.D.S.' i

1300 W. Park Ave~
Office: ,364·1340
Emergency: 364-4954

Serving West
Texans

wi:thdignity
'and integrity

since 1890

I I

PUNT •••
I .: (!o_e See U. Fo.-

Y•• r (;o-plete
In••ranee

Needs!

PASS••·; ,

. or

, 1
'. '...
• ~ ~ J

THf Maaf- ,"AN ..ONI·COMPANY
INSURANCf AGINT

FUNERAL DIAECTORS
OF HEIREFORD

'The ;ideol' t;Voy to
water pasture cottle,

15."IUII1l16. AIbnIII
, e allk TAut
Balik 'With. You"
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F Google and Snuffy Smith ® gy Fred Lasswen
I.SAIO I

PLAIN AS DAY-- '
uN"'1 OUT JIM' I"'Nfl'", "

YOU BETTER FIX
A NDAC'DU'I

II 'U,,,,. FER OL'
BULLET, MAW

HE'S WORK'IN' UP
A HW •• PU£A'P"~'~'"

•



The 'Fexas AgriculcuralExtension In addition 'to die Oenaal and
Service. in cooperadon with 'die Adv,anccd WOrkshops, '~ wiD be
Internal Revenue Service. is oncc four each oflhe ESIale Planning
again offering the 1U, Practitioner Workshops. and dIRe ~h or thC
w~ across the state orTeus, Fiduciary Incomc 'IU, S Corporation
in the Fa 'of 1991. These workshops and Baie Pannersbip Workshops. The
arc Je4by CPA's and atlOtIleys who Agricultura118xPmblcmsWOdcshop,
are ex~jn lhe,field of income which was introduced in 1989, wiD lie
tax ~na _,and pl~ing., '"!ey offered Ibis ye.- in, two locations-
provide valuablecon~Ulng educauon Corpus,Christi and LuJ)boct.

N''. · t' h N" opponunities for tax professionals , Fora, brochure w,itha complete" a' m' - e- 5 In-' 'e lew',-S" seeking CPS and MCLE credit. nsti~goflhe,finy·,six, 'lU,Practitioncr
, ' .. ' - -,', _ ' ~,' ,! i '. _ --. I ", _c - _ This year l~nty~six Gene,~ Tax Workshops offered' in 1991, Please

S ...~...:Ift!,1'V'Io• '&_D\- -J-,C!~_.... Workshops.deSlgn~f~~uuoners ,contactyourCounty ExlenSionAgent,
na, UI£oUV.\-__ # "01",,,,"" NEW YORK (AP) - Mikhail who work mostly With lI'ldivlCluaJsand Beverl), Harder~at,364-3573. 'Or you

lOOt a brcat. rrom filming a cable Bar)'shnikov said he nrst came to small businesses, are offered in major rna)' contact the 1U Practitioner
movietovisitSeaWorIdandfeedthe know Manha Graham when the Teltas cities. The nearest one will be Workshop Office Department of
fU1t emperor penauin hatched in iegendarydancer would walk into his in Amarillo, on Dec. 16& 17. Fifteen '
captivity in mOle,than five years. dressingroomafcerperformancesfor Advanced 18x Workshops are also

The actress was accompanied "litde chats. .. offered., They are directed at the
Sunday by her lOll, Sean, S, and "She didn't say very much," practitionerwUhsubstantial.experience
daulhaer. Katy. 9... Ihedroppcd a Baryshnikov said of the surprise, .with individualreturns. who does some
fe~ rllh don the throat o.f die vilits{rom, Graham in lIle 191705. ,business wort. ,and feels the need to '
month-olcl peRlUin,chlck. ,', .Graham died April I., deveJopmOfCskiUs in business related

Tho bird pecked out ,0fiu,shCll "It wureaJly' strange and wc¢ 'One will be offemd in Amarillo.
Seft.16.martin&abo,I2dllpcceSs(~ .. wondUfal:'sajd B~ hnitov ill a -« •on Dec. 9-10. ' , .
capdve' 'hatchiq of an omperOI rccent.illteWlew. . .'
penpin io r.oolo&iCll history. AU 'IbeRussian·bomdancer, veteran .... ---------------. -' -----.
have oacurmI at Sea World in San ofthc,Now York Cily BalJetand lhe
Dieao.aidFrankTwohy.auistant A1naican'BauetTheater,hubecome -::EMPLOYME- N'T::::::==curator 0 birds.. IA hpnqary membet of lIle Manha. t--II

S~uinSanDiemtarduee' Graham DarK:e Company.and.will
weeb~.ftImin.(oraOSACable 1*fbnn',·lhe tide role :in "EI' '--=======O~PPORTU'N'I' TV ':mo¥Je" • police dlal11l tit~ "Are PeIIitentel' 'IOnighL ' I" ,,' ,- : - _ . i, I
Ybu Loneiomo ''lbnilht?'' BefOre: 'Graham died she left I i

instructions that Baryshnik:ov. ' . /' I!
founder of the WhiJC 0$ Project Applications ar~ being accepted through the Texas Employ- '::

. NEW, YORK (AP). 'Ron Silver. modcrnclanQccompany.bcglvcnany ment Commission for the position of an Electrician.
who won .prai.ae for his ponnay" of Graham dance free of charge.
boUbot lawyer Alan M. Denbowjtz W"en he told Graham he wanted
in "Reveral of Fortune," is DOW 10 attend her dance school. she told
tHin. on a.reaI-lifc role as head of him. "Well, come. You could do it.
an actors' ,union. . You're more or less coordinated. And

SUver succeeds the late COlleen if you Ict it right in the beginning,
Dewhursl u president of 1\clOrl' jl'S much simpler, it Baryshnnilov
Equi~.pobably the only union in the ItCalied.
naUon with. 90 percent unemploy· ---
moDtrale. ,

He II di~idinl hia time between NASHVIlLE. 'lCnn. (AP) • Diane
acdnJ. the union and abo Creative Ladd says HoUywoo.cJsho~ld look to
Coalition, a poIiticallClvocacy poup Lhe 19301 and films fealunng strOng
befouncleclin 1988. At the union, his women such as Bette Davis for
projects include orpnizinl labor luidance in coming up 'With bitter
poups to lobby for I national health women'. roles in the 199Oa.
plln.· . III 10 back and look. at what ...

"Bve'l,OM has a dUl)" 10,be an Davis,. Barbara Stanwyct, loan
optiml.t. I, he laid last week. uU you 'Crawford. Katharine Hepburn. ,and a
pc.evcrybody talking and yelliq and halr a dozen others were doing in the
partieipatinl. you 'CII1 10 beyond 19301," the 1CU'eU said in coday's
~ and apathy,'" . The Tenneaean. "and I bave toblq

Silver is .. so known for bis role my head in shame for my aenera..
io the Paul Mazriy movie "Ene- llon, " -
miel, a Love StorY" and for hi. LaddplaysMOlherin uRamblina
1bny-winninlped'ormIDCe1nDavid Rose" wilh bet real-life dauabler.
MaIne, .. IISpeed-tho-Plow." Laura Dem. playing. family.wal.

I - • •

..

DEAR J.D.P.: ThInks far askins.
Hae ilis:

DEAR ANN: My elderly moIbct
needs. to be ,placed in.nunin&: home.
Tberc arellVerai :in.'this area. but I
donO, blow which ones ate JOOd. In
flCt. 1 don't even know how to
e1'8li1d • nursiJw home.

Ceo you ~t IOIDe quesdOlllIshould.., I plllllO visit IDwnlsooD
IDCI mate CCIIIQ8'iIons.-A Loving
Dausbter. . _ , .. ••DBAR'DAUGHTER: Here _ DEAR READERS: MyGanIbDul
IQIDO .cxcelIcn& pldcUnea from a Calvin Coolidge mninded a reader in
lJIochure publiIhecI by Ihc DlinQis MexJco City of Ihis one:
eo,.cU for Lobl-'n:qn c.re.. Wben,hilWife Qrace was UIidcr Ibc

t,lithe homeUccnsed?A8k.lfdle weather one S."Pmidcnt
answer Is yes. ask to see tho li~. CoofidJe, famous far his Ii1ence IDd

2. Docs the ad'mbtisuator have a short answers, went to cburdi lIone.
. current state licenJe? Again, ask to see Whtn be returned, Orace asked willi;

it. . the minister taIbcl about "SiD." was
3. Is the nursing home Medicare- '.. the--nsponse.· "Well,- penisted the lint

and Me<licaid·approvcd? lady. IOWa. did he have 10lay about
4. What other insurance plans are it?"CooUdserep1icd. "Hewuapinst

accepccd? i&.".",
S. Ale· there addidonal charges for Is that Ann Landers colwnn_~

penonaI laundry? Does lherapycost ,clipped.yars aao yellow withage1Rx
exn? Usa, how much? a ~y of her most froquendy

,6. Ale residentS allowed to furniSh requested poems and essays, send •
their rooms wi~lhcir own rumit~1 self-8ddressed.ionl, ~ness-size
Can reaidentshaw their own radios or envelope and ~check or moneyordcr
televisions? for $4.85 (this includes postqe and

7. c..a husband and wife sham the handling) to: Gems. c/o Ann Landen.
same room? P.O. BoX 11562.Chicago, m. 60611:

8. AieresidenlSpenniued to smoke 0562.

McBrayer ho.no,red .by ,Cr/mfl.toppers' I ,' .. ', 1~OMln.OII
Qt. Duffy McBrayer, left. is presented aocrtificate of appreciadon. by·MaI :Manchee, a member I: i...: " . . aienge
of the board of Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers. McBrayer was honored for his service .' .. ,.' IniI:iIud.- .11)''',01,

• .. ........ cMdl .......to the organization. He was a charter member and the first pn:sident of the group.
_________________________________ . ,'Trar.m:l::,=ma9'

Scott o:=:-
413.", Ave. 314.111-, .

. '. ,AMi'CI...:At .......

Tax workshops planned by TAE~
,

ApiculUU'8l,Econom'ies;.TcxasA&M i

University. CoUep slati~, 1bus,
77843-2124. or call '(4O'J)84S~$446.

Qualifications for this position are: ..
1. Trade school certification or equivalent experience.
2. Ability to read and follow electlical blueprints~.

, 3. Repair, install' and maJntaln 440V e'lectrical systems.
,

4. ;Knowledgeable of t.esting, ,equipmen.t.
5. Troubleshoot and detarmine malf·unctions of electflcal

Interlocks.

SAVE Shopping Time:
S,AVE MO:NEYI

~

lEach week, the .. local 8uplrmarkatl 18. '
tura added-vatu. advertisements and clrcu-
'Iars HERE lor your shopping convenience.

- -HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION
Hereford, Texas

E.O.E. I HOMELAND/FURR'S Wednesday
Brand

Thursday' & Sunday
Brand

'22OH. ........ '~OPEN 7 iDAY. AWEIK"'

Sunday Brand

. .

Security, Safety, a
Guaranteed 'Income

, .

for ~ ,long as you live•••
That's an. Ann.ulty'

the
State Farm way.

Llu II100411t1.1.. ~

Itt 'Inn Ute Insurlnee Com ,
Home 0fII~: IIoonalnaton,. Ulinoil,



Money paid ror houses. notes,·
mortgages. Calt364·2660. 790

I

I I Two houses and two separatecomec
. near San Jose Chun:h.one house
,at 237 Ca.alpa. 1/2 block. l4Ox300.

.... -BA-L-.~LO-~-~0-·N--n-. -P-R-BSl-S-~-O-N-S-' ... lhal'ba been cleaml on cencI' of
bas l1li14. baJlooII 'bouqaets " •Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.

. 1_.. 1-. 5470
great &in • .a;~ 'or aU
oc:casioias. Great Gift: Selections
for Boaes Week! Stopb:, 104 S.

, lS M...·i.le. A...¥.~e.01'.. caD 364-0110'1 .Need..extra space. ' ... _. 'l.N.ced... ,'aplacl~have
, Free ~Ivery. '" '. ,a.garage sale? Rent amin.-srorap.1\vo' I

Open Mon-Sat-9am.(i,pm " I"CX' sale 14~60 Trailer House. sizes available. 364-4370. 18115 I

1 ~_!!!!!!!IiI!iiI i $6.',_.000.00. Washer/dryer. .• 'IIDVe.."... refti&aaIor. dishwasher. CaD '364-7166 . .
or 364-8SSO after 6 p.m. 19016 SpecialraleS, weekly 01' IIlOI1lhly.1and

2 bedroom. 364-4332. 18873

..

THE HEREFORD
BRAND Slftce 180.
•• nt .Ada Do It Alii

2-Fallll Equipmr-nt

For sale 1981 JD8820Combinewilh
·c ~ - H--~-. 289.5965. 1890l230 .. ~·

Fu sale Ochl. 1.35,Grinder Mixer with.
I blyfeeder., good condition. _Call
I 364-3764 after .S:30p;m. l8924'

For sale: t9781ntemaUonal Cibover
with 1986 35' end-dump trailer, beet
hauling job goes with it. 499~3267.. 18999364·2030

·313M.·Lee
I 3-Cars For Sale"'----_.,------ .' .

. .'Far sale 1.989Ford Bronco. 4-wheel
'drive. XLT. loaded. .Excellent
condition, $11.500. Call 364-0353
[rom 8-6 Mon.-Fri. & 364~142.
evenings & weekends. 19012

'91 Pontiac BonneVilIeI-door. cherry
, red. minlcond. $500.00. equity and
assume notes WilhA.C.can see al21 I

. Centre or 'Call 364·2518. . .'9(U4

CLAB8F1ED ADS'
CIMdIId ......... ' __ ..... on 15eldl.
.wdIorlbl n.tIon MJIO 1IiIlIInIIn't.1nd t t 1**
Iar ~ pubIIe-.n Ind ....... AIIM bMJw___ on con.~""__ . IIQ CIIPY dII!nII ...,_-u-. .
TIMES RAte
1dayl*'~. ' .15
2a,.1*'~ ,a.
3a,.1*'1IIVI'CI .37.....,.1*.. AI._
5~l*'iiiiirii ..51

....
$.00
uo
JAO

1\:1,
·CLASSlFlEDDl8PU.Va..1IIiId"'_~ID" ,*"

illICIIIl~ _~Ii-_~boIdAW'lIIlvI!'
\nMI. NJ«II!IMI8!""''''l''~'''''. R-.- ".15 II« 0DIuIM Inch: PAS'" ,Inch lor CIIIt-
-... .... adalDnll ~..tIom.

LEGALSA4 _lor '-PI ~ JordMlllled...
ERRORS

E-r.notl ~ Ind
.... nGIlc:a.~ ~.*"_.,., .... , :IMMIon.. w.",nat
bt~IIIrIllllnNn_ "-tion.1n
'-. aI'lmIfti 'III' 1nMr·
t!c!n .... "~'

Por sale '82 Oldsmobile. $400.
364-4741. . lQ01<

4-Real Estate

-

1-Articles For Sale

4A-Mobile Homes

- S-Homes For Rent
New and now in stock: TbeRoadI
NewMCJliCO'~IMx*,formA1so1be 1.23 and 4 bodrooIR ......... ts
RoadsofTeus.. SI2.9S cd.HcRf~ ,available Low income housing. Stove
Brand.313M. Lee. lS003 and:rd'ri;eratorrumishcd.BIUeWatcr
----------- Gnen, Apes. Bills .paid. 'Call
A Great Gift.m ''JeJWl COUIIIty364-6l16J; '170
Re:poner Cootbook - me c:ookboot --------'----
,eveqone is~ ~2S6PIfCS Best __ in town, furnished 1
fea1lllin& qutlICSOIl ICC~ ~smg IxDmm ~y8pWt1elU. $175.00
.fIun. 1944 War ~ork.er. rolls 10 a '-1IICIIIh bilk·-o.tred·1Rk D11t:iIS
'creab¥C concoction USJq& Teusa- . ~ ,4B.
tumbleweeds. $l3..9Sal HmfonI 300 block West 2nd Street, 364~3566.
Brand. 11961. 920

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACR08S DOWN

1 Toy stor. 1 Uwty
buys danot

, Air 2 Bout lit.
cotnpo~ 3 Ch...
n.nts turns

nStood 4 Language
112 UsefUl suffix
131RR1on- 5Compro-

able ml..
15 Wlth 34- on.'s Saturday". An .....

and 3S-- , principles
Across. I Party· 11Offspring cou ....
Mus· goer 22 "Shane- features
k.... r 7 One - star 31 Relay
motto time 23 Supplied prop

l' - 8 Motor- with 32 Change
Alamo. cycle workersChe

17 ba Zsa's attach· 24,Flow., '. ODnltilu-
sister mena pantlon

,'8Faint 1 lift Z5 Beg 33 CarnIVal
20 Manx, 10 fran· Blarge attractions

for one quiliz8I gobs 38 Hot time
21 Wilder'. 14 Minute 28 DriVing in Cannes
. "- Townw hand's spon 39 Mine
22 Tardy circuit 30 Slalom yield23 Aroma '""1'1""_-
21 Chal~

lenge.
27 Gr.at

amounts
28 Deity·
28 Mua.um

contents
30 For Knox

Ingot
34 5.. 15-

Across
355 •• 15·

Across
38 Fr.nch

friend
37 Swift
40 thrill'
41.~.
42 Goes

out with
43 Transmits

~ & Cbm~ m ~11r---~~;;~;----'. BDPIicadons fCl'l*'ldmc~t.
P1iue apply 100 S. 2S Mile A~uc.

Dependablehoulckoeper nacdedevery
week. Call 364-6633. )9010

H«efanl Posml JobsSll:78-$14.~.
~o expo needed. !Pm eumand
appIicadon.inro ••QIU 1-2~6-961-1S3'11 .... _""'!I" -- ....
7am·J.Qpm.., da.ys. 19022

......... toor produotallnM
' PIT.
FIT t •• .., on .....
... In No In-
............ apporIUnItJ to 1Mk.
..., ... on ... ,.... .
1300 lor ,.."... Call lor .

3n-7 .... AlII. foil 8l1wt.

.~HI'"_EDlATELY
~ lor"" gro.
-.y .........No n.o ••• .,.Good''''' 1W•• t.. IDrF~ .....

dpY" ~ .. a" De..
•... 717....

LA8ORER8

FULL TIME. GENERAL HELP
TO"4HR ."

10800-551..17t8 .

9-Chlld Care

Sotatll PIafaJ Haith Pa:ovlder . .
O~Ir"Ioa" Wle p~m" :Dlfs Day 'Care, Stale Licensed.
adJ"'IJ"klDiaWlCSupervl- Breakfast, lunch & Snack. good
101' Iorlbe Me ~ raraDII program. From Infants to 4-year-old.
"'ClllldreD Su" ...... Food) 364-2303. . 18365
,...... This IDdiftdWll1I
........ ble for tbe supervision 01
deparbneDt stair eqaaed in
DuCr,ltlOll ,... e_ent oI.. tlea"
lor tbeWI.C deparlm~t. alld, '
teat .. aDdeftluata 'Dutrltloa ,

, la&08I liveD to WIC'· partlcl-
panll. MINIMUM REQUIRE-
MENTS: B8 in autlldon or
.DutrltiOll related fleld; or .a
LlceDsed Vocational· Nune
IktDsecI to pradke IDthe state 01
Tau or eligible to receive
nunla.11cense 100II. Prelelftd

,to he bum .... l,Iq E..... II1S:pla ..
...... Apply at 'WIC Om(f), 1'02 ,
Ave. E,. Hereford, 1Cx. (806)364- II',.. _==~=~==_..
"92. II

·1

z:==IprOlllluq.''"''" 8:00Gilt· 1Mplil
Drap-llu WelcoIIw.".

_1HI11H' JtOtIce

\

Self-lock storage. 364-6110. bedroom, one bath, washer/dryer
hookup. carport, storage building.
deposit. HUD accepted. References &.
no pets..364-8056. 19003

1360

6-Wanted I

Need, to Iind locaUy grown honey .
289-S896 after 6 p.m. 18905

Want to buy or lease John Deere 853
Row Crop Head. 364-.5251. Gay1and

2 bectoom, washer,tlrya' hookup. water Ward. . 19017
paid. good carpet..' HUD accepted ..
364-4370.18916 .----------.

WANTED, . ,I
Woman-clty Champion

For rem: Nice unfurnished 1 bedroom •LooIdng for lrlwung partner for big
bouse. 364-2131. 18958· golf toumIIIMn". Send ......... 10

925 Douglas

3 bedroom, 2 bath. unfurnished. 226 --------. --------
Ave. H. S250.00Jmonthly. 364-6489.

18966 -

7 A-Situations Wanted

Rotating OunC8bJiIelFar Sale. Made.
.R ....... -l and' __ .11_ ........ ,.' s-...1"..11,Bl~_( !II,~"'~ I.....,..~

aflr'J' 5 p.m. 3644i737. 18758

For rent:D.uplcl. on 1Sill St.. Nice 2
,K.ace. large, unfurniShed .,anments. I bedroom. 2 bath with rU'eplace.
R~air~ two bedrooms. You : CarOl .Sue LeGate. Realtor.
lIlY(Illy elearic-we pay die lIS:. ·S305.ooPropttties. 364-8500 or 364.3527.
month. 364-8421. 1320' 18979

JwiU do aeeJel1loval'.CaJI Bill Devt!l'S
for rteeesdmaces. Call any lime befOJe
10:30 p.m. 364-4053. t7062

Repo-ssed Kirby " FUIer Queen.
Other _C brandI $39 & up SaJes&:.
repair OIl all es in your .,~e.
364-4288. ,18814

Tower TV- MCIII TV':SlcaR 'be repaimI.
.. .ra--... :"'.o!:j "';>'J'An"Ao'NoI1hweA !:at your IJUIUV~'"IU"_ '., ., _ ,

Dri.ve. 18964

For • 2 freesty· bicycles. .
PI'o.oSlyle. 364-2818 ariel 6 p.m., 18987

Ironing Reasonable, responsible.
rehirable. Call 364-5133 after 6 p.m.

19013

Housecleani,.g. $5.;00 hour ..Contact
Diane.~02 NanhweSl Drive. . I

19021 II
! 1

8-Help Wanted

Welders needecLApply at Allied
Mt·U·.......hts Plant. Holly Sugar Road·....-e". 17231



AXYDLIAAXI
,1sl.ONGFILLOW

.. One':lctta: stancil for ,another. Intbb IIJDple A .11ItIId
fOr the tJuee L'I, X, ~ the_two 0'1. ,ete.,SIncIe IIttas.
apastropha, the Ie. andfonnatlon of die words are
all blntl.,F.ach day the code letters are difrermt.
10-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

,Nodccl, Good Shcpberd CIOIheI
1~1625 EastHwy.,flOwUlbeqa I
Tueldays 8nd Fridays until funbor I ,

nodcc from 9 to '11:30 am. ancll:30
103:00 p.m. For low and Umitcd
income people.Maslcveryahin& uadet
$1.00. 890..

..• k,WO LIH RQO UIZQOZEI

B R F W R D Q.Z Y H E Z W G H

ICL LIH

P:N'HHW

P N H H W

ANHHGKW .
Yesterday's Cryptoqaote: THE WORLD WOUlD

Sl.EEP IF11tlNGS WF.RERUN BY MEN WHO SAY, -rr .
CAN'T BE DONE.- - PHILANDER JOHNSON

E Z. P I L, R A K

A ,Z, H Q 0 R N l(

L N .H H .' - B R I W

Problem Ptcpancy Ceotcr. 50S Bas&
Park Avonue. 364·2027. Free
pnpancy 1eItI. Confidential. After
hours bot: line 364~7626, ask for
"Janie.'" I 1290 '

.
I n,............·fGnaIa ••..........,...-.......,.... -1:et1 .Uk.., ,..,.,Ias or

..... 11.. ~ .... ,our .1IIIIe,~~DumbK~
P.O. 101:. 673NTS, IItnlOl'Cl, Teal ,
'79045. Allrepllel eoaftde .....
, . I '16979'

~torBicla
No... " hertbrglwn that the .......
ford LS.D.,will be .. ..- .. Ied I

I : unUi OCtober 22. '''1" Bide WIll:
I bt , 1:30P&.! ......~l,.... ,~'

A..... F', .......... 'T tor ...
toIIowtng: .
Furnlah and""" .ax 24'dr ...
cMIIIIe buIIdInp. In .... 800CM'-
............. epecIIIcdanl .
•BpeclftcaUona .nd In ,

..................... I11III"-'.1·1 be obtained " e otIng: Don,
I Cumpton. AA'.BuI*'ln......-. .t
I 1. Awnut F....... ". DIIV1ct 1

: I : ... ..". .... rlghttoNlNt..., ..... 1 .

; I ! bIcII. ~

For sale 1»'7Sealed Bid
, 'Tile C:ommlssJooen' ,eou"': ,01

DalSmItla Couldywm-. bIdI
at9AM on October 28, 1".1 for
tbe sale of • 2S lach Moaarcta
Lathe with a 27 .V2 IDch swial
and a large Clcereman drIB prea
wi'" a , speedautomadc teed.
These Items may be set.M ....
Precinct 4 barn. CaD. Ta

i 1dcKnllht 806..267..2142 'or
•addldonal Information. Tbe. '.L._CommlssiOQers reserveUiC idahl
torejed any aDd '81. ba.. PIe_
bid each. Item separately. .

••••••••••. _'.. ",~..__._I WWDMILL a DOMESTIC
DcfCllllve Drivma '-""IIIK' IS now s.--..: 8....._1 --'1_
beinl olfaecl nip.. and Saturdays. • - - -. n.-. r. ,... ....-. .
WiD· jncI,* u ticket dismissal and 0.::Parteer,
illlUl'lllco .discount. For more ~ 178 ::
inf~.call~~78. 700 ••• '•.••• '.•••

I ._- 1 . I

Will pidc up jUiJk cars free. We buy,
ICIIP iron ~ metal. aluminum caDS. I
364·3350. 970 .

TritaJeHay Corsale.lOOIOWldbales,
---------~-~.:....-.........---I S85/ton delivered. 364-2946 or
O,....e Doors .t Openers Repaired. 679~S266. 17766
Can Robe,' Betzen Mobile "
1-679·5817; Nilbll Call 289·5SOO'.

. . 14~37

12-Livestock

-

LEGAL NOTICES

I

·.Schlabs
Hysinger.

3&4-1281:

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Get ....... ,..."..,
LV,.. ot .. ,.,... SmItI cauntr
..... ~ IIIIvIng 'I04Il hDmI.

c.II for home~.

RII.1. ~~~.- :::: :::: ~:::.., 'I."""iUIij'.

IlL". taw-.... ~!'"I -I"""·...:, ~ijj .... ;;;A.,: U.... ~"'sa!,..,. ...it ~ it- . 11.
..,' at .". -.. '. '",= .~~"..~' .:U IP' ..

,DlIC ..... '.. -9 ...-............... 5.1: HI ,I~
~. ::: :::: :::: :.- U' '.A'!."'it wi .MI .. ',,., '1It1"1 - l1li - '.-

1. Use a KEYWORD. This .
.tmmed1&tely tells the 'reader
e:mctl¥ what :It la, you. 'have
to sell.
& Make your deecr.1ptlon
CLEAR ~d FACTUAL. State
·tJle year, make, model. color,
S1ze, and tell what. eondinon
the' :l\em 28. Also state 'the
Ispeo1&l fe8turtlB.

I. State the PRICE. Bucoesstul
ClaIIJ1fted _ rahave
..... PI'WIW'I" that t.he prIOeln an
ad helps. tncrease the oh&noee .
,for results.

~If t.bere's & genU1ne Ci8D88
of URGENCY, 80..The
words, U,We're MOvIngu or
"'Must sen Faa" aUgsests
that readers n-MlgClIld

tmmed1ately.

I Inol . JOUr PHONE
~~~B. 'C1aaaJfteda get .
results • . land. often
sene - 'nnmed1ats' . If
you cannot. btt ~_ralII.oJe

FlttUBEI QpTlONS



LIT11.EROCK.(AP)-llurinalhc wc've Md." 'd ArkanI8I coach
. e t. few "-~s., there will ,be reams Jack CrOwe.
written ~t abe Arbn ~Teus In 1he 1960s.·dIe AIbnsas-~UI

'. • 11lero in bo nu - . winner 0II'ned .SWC champion·
historical perspccti.v - from, ship six times. Twice' durini the
inlel'Yiews whhronncrPldicipants decade •.they shared Ibe champion-
to penona.1 nx:oUecdOlis. .-hlP. The exceptions were 1966 and

Some ndiostatioowiU 'probably 1961. -
dredgeup"Sbort. Squashed Tenn." 1bo foundationJor tbe series was
and Somebody will Show bilhligbts built in the '60s. Durin, those years,
from 1964 or 196901 1987.- mosloflhcpmeswere.bumdinaers:

Why all the fuss over a football -Arkansas 24~23 in )960 on
game? Mickey CincO'slale' field loal.

For one thin,. once Arbnsas' ·Texas 7-3 in 1962 .flU recover-
program became established under inl • Danny Brabham fumble at the
Frank. Broyles.lbe JUDO usually had UT 80at and drivinglhe length oflhe
an impact. on the Southwcst Confer. ' field to score with less than a minute
enee J'BCC. to go.

Por anothe" Saturday is &helast ' ~Artcansas 14·13 in t964 when die
g~~und. Next year, Arkansas will Longhorns.' two-poinl conversion
be mthe Southeastem Conference. IWCmpl (ailed in lbe final minute. ,One

"I'm sure one of these days of Arkansas' ,touchdowns w.as an
Arkansas and Texu wiD play SI"yardpuntllelurnbyKenHalfield.
sometime. but we're, going 10 go ~Artansas21.:24 in 1965 after the
about it as our IaslopportunilYlOpl8yRazorbacts went from a 20-0 lead to
against probably the Jreatcstrival,y a 24.:20 deficit. Jon Briuenum to

St elers fall despite
coming back to, I,ie

Pfn'SBUROH (AP) - For 2 In and abe GianlS led by 20 with 1:13
quarters, the PiUSburah Steelers had "lCainthc third period. New York.had
nothing to celCbIatc. save for an a 3-10-1 edge in limeof~ion
occasional rust down. They were andlbe Sreclers were generatinl
ptting embamLUed big time. and Ibc about as much otrenscas - well. the
most audible sound in TbreeRivers I Pirata'Bany Bonds, who just
Stadium was lhatofTV sets clicking h~p~ned to be in abe stands.
ofTacross the nation. ExilBubby Brister. who was 6 of

"Man. we were looking bad in. 16 for 97 yards. Enter O·Donnell.
front of ~ whole COUDU'y," Barry ~W thrown cxactl.y five passes ,
Fosrer said. in:tais 'NFL caner. '

The defending Super Bowl If the Qiams didn,', believe Ibey
champion New York Oia.n&s.leadin, sdlI were ina same. they were after
2().Q in Ihe third quaner, Yt'eIe looking two OIlY Anderson field goal. ,and
- well, sqper apin. ·lwoO'DonneU touChdownpasses in

Only 22 minuets of playinltimo lea than fiveminwes. 8 16-yarderto
later, following one of the most Louis Upps and a S-yarder to Eric
remarkable_ secon4-half.comebacks Qteen. tied itwilb SO 1CC000staplay. ,
in.lWent NFL seasons, lho Steelers Ulreallyfellwc~goin.tawin
finally ,tuM! .lOmClhi"l tocelcbrale. the pme." Pro Bowl cornerback Rod
The IrOUblew.as they did. WOOdson said. "we aU did."

Helped by an iU~timedJOuChdowra. Except the Giants. who ,suddenly I

celebralion penalty, a rRmisL!" bytell..,lbey were beadIjd to overtime
one of the most dependablel ktckers arKt pertaaps. a catasU'Opbic loss. And
in NFL hismry.xl aquanedJackwbo, the S~ who did nc:IdainSright. for
didn't quit when his toonlCrpaft got ,2' IJ2quanen. then Q)Uld do no
slBrted. the OianlS beat the Sreelers .wroaa. did two thinas Yer/ wrong.. ,
23-20 Monday nighL _ Fant. th~y ,celebrated Gteen's

Just wilen it IQotccllike the Giants lOUchcIown '.ilh w.ay too much
miJht lose tile kind. of~ that can exuberance. Bad mistake. because it
dcstroyaseasao·espccii1lylhe~ cost lbemfive yards on the kickoff.
ofturbulcnl. leIlSion-.fiUed ~ Then, Anderson. die ,"and most
tboy:·~beo. buiAa, _ ....... to ~~ ticker in. .fiWl. history.
ole ~. Dependab~ f4,utJ4bt.. ., kic~~ the bal,' oUJ of bounds while I

'lbeGianu ,(4~2.)took a20"() lead. trying to steer Itaway from.Me"e«.
1051 it to, a d .... 'ic 2O"poinl ~'1batmeant 25 }'lids difference."

--1 co~eb~k diJec:&ed b~~of a11~~.. Woodson said. uThey gel the ball on
~ed ~Donnel~, dIeD ~on~t on. the40andtbey'veonlY~'lOgo3S
44·7ard field loat by Bur With four yards 10 set· 'up- th· e fi-ld g-oat' "
seconds lefL Oflbe Gian ·last six. - ~ .•. ....,.. .' ...
~.-;_ ·Bab·' r.-'·d- :.. --.... - Prec.se~Y" they went. 36, With
"'--:"",~s.c - r .Sl~ ,g~,I"ve HOSICdetbltllDSMeaePfor 16yanls
docl~ four of ahem, Ihrec in tile be. fore cndin.~.· fivc..play drive by
closinllCaJllds. . - . bli· If· e; 8 -,SUfe. tile Sleeters 'comeblet was scram ,~I_ . SO lor J • EnlCr
reaWtable. but ,10waS Baht's. CUi Bahr ..Exll Steelers.
bytbcSteelmlU yean .. o.he'uIiU
in the league. mostJy because he jusl.
miSht be the best clutch kicker in I It.
football. . I'

Whaa wOrried the Giants \VIS it
was close. II Optometrist

"It shouldn'l 'have been that " 335 MItes~a.r.:'quarterbKk JertHoaeUcr I-Phone 364-2255
Dave Me.JIC~.ait letapNow ¥qrt's Ii 'Office nours:

fttlt touchdOwn willi 8. 22~yard ." Monday ..FrIday
rccepIion"lhea.lICCnCl,blsfltltcateer 8:30-12:00 1:OO~5:00fUlbin. toudldoWD 011a3()..~.rim

'Dr. MHton
.Adams

x r
., ~ip far UA or UT -Arbnsu won in 1916'
untUl981. ,... y.-,Arbnsubcll and 19.. Orovey _ Bmy :
~UI 21-24 went 7~ in &he ~ .... ,wiId. 1988 .... AIbnlII:
confeJeDCO. TIle au, year. the buill a biJ lead. but it tofX. a StoWe.
Lonpoml WOII 24·20. but ·lhe Atwater iliterwption to nail dowa ,',
Razorbacks captured the league 21·24 win. . . ;
championship. - -Thua'1bnyJooeIClUP'apus.:

_..on the IaIl paayoIlhe 1981 pmc In. :
ThereY{CR IOV . Interesting Little Rock and the Lonahoru won :

malCbtq)S in Ibe 80s:' I6-J4-anouu:omelhllfocUlCdalot:
~Texu,No. 1 in.dle country after ofcridcism on Halrl.eld and hiJ 1tIIf. :

a.victory ,ovuOklahoma in t981,lost .Last re-. the l..onpoms cIoIJbedid :
42· tt. . Arkansas 49- 17 and WOUIICIup 8-0 in :

-'Fexas won 24--1,8 in 1984 after the lequo . .It wu 21-17 after dIft!e:
Arkansas fell behind 24..3 and then quaners. .
thrtw for morc 'llum 200 yards in the, .AD this ,hBbY may mtmean 81hina ;
fOUrth quarter. ,on SalUrday. Then apia, ~;

~Teus didn't .ICOI'C 8 touchdown is a surprisi ... 3"() in tho 11.... _ :
in 1,985 and won 15·13. Texas is 1-0. ' •

Bobby Croc~lllOOkLhc R.u.orbactl for, 'few yean and die winnina
80 yards in me finalminutcs. IDIqin widened -20 pain" ill1972.

-ThAu 15.14 ia 1969 afterboin. 21 poinD the next year and 31 Ih.e
... DCXL

down 1..0. J... Street.~bIeCI In 1976. B,roytesand TexIS COICh
,49 yards fora touchdown on tho fint Damliltoy~ .~tiredlOlether aathe
play ,of lbe fourth quarw and hit a fi 1 'I't._ 'La ho
I . II h season IRa e. ,... -n& .__ won.
et·lt-, - ani-out p.a:s.s. on 29 12 '

fi rtb..... The I......... . - .~au -.........two:. ' .. ........uoms The following year was lbe lirst
'lD1Crc:epttd , Bill Montgomery pass for Lou HoIlZ at Arkansas' and Freel
.in ~~ _end ~ w~it. was 14-8. ,Akers at Texas. Steve Little ticked
Presi'B.'tNIXonWIIS~Ihe~and , 67.yardQeld goal. but, Barr
the nation was wa~hing &he nwcbup Campbell -bOttled up most of the
betweenNo. I ,..d ~0.2.. lame - toot • screen pass to the

70s·Telxa~\V0Il ellg~!u1m9·,es1~~~ngI91thgeArkansaS 2 i(l the lourth quarter and
, .osmg on y In . 811\1 • Te ....s won 13-9

:the Longhorns ear1lCd the league tide •.'j; 1978. ~ ~had to use
an 1970, 1,.72,1973 and 1977. The S.(00l'-.7defensivebactO.C •.Jackson
two ~sand Th";15A&M ~ me againsl6-foot.6 tight end Lawrence
1~15 utle despite Texas 24·18 Sampletonand the Longhorns won
victor>:.In 1911" T~xas wound up as 28-21. '
champion 'despite a 31·7 loss 10 Ihc - In 1979. Texas missed aSO.yard I, , .
Razorbacks. Arkansas lo~t to Tex~ field g. oat attempt on the final play .A&M and then suffered a 24-24 ue . ... . ... .
with Rice .. Bight years later, the In the earl.y 1980s, Southern
RazorbacbbeatTexas 17-14.losno Me~hodist University and A&M I'

Houston and Shared the championship emerged as the besr in the league.
with me Coulars. - Texas went through tho league

The Razorbacks' program dec~ined unbeaten in 1983. but that was tbe I.

Serving famiUes of West. Texas
since 1890. We consider it

a privHege.

llC '
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

OF HEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364-6533

Trust a ",,/ena of the family ... trustRix

• I

·'re

In the, 12-month period ending June 30,
.coples of The Hereford
Brand were purchased

at IH,ereford. n~wsstands. supermarkets
and convenience· stores .

, 'I

I'

. ,

Ca~ Hereford and ,Deaf 'Sm,ith County ,
residents read! .

E_phadeal y...~S,·
land they. are readi.ng and reading
and readl'ng lH'E IH'EREFORD ~AN'D.

,.ry...
By mail in IDe.f Smith
or .ldjoininl counties

.Br mlil to other
Ireas .

.. •70'
Per Year
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